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Pub League......
The penultimate pub league event was held last Saturday in Barton.
Thanks to Helena for planning a sprint and score event.
The sprint kept everyone busy, so no one got all the controls, but Pete Harris did best, securing the title of pub league champion as well, with a
maximum 200 points, after just ﬁve events.
The previous Thursday we were at Hull Old Town. Thanks to Brian Slater for planning the odds and evens score event. Mike Byron took both
wins, beating an AIRE urban legend in the process.
This Wednesday night we're at Hull Victoria Dock, with Mike and Pete Shew battling for second place in the league.
Meet at the Goldcrest pub for 6pm starts, don't forget your hi-viz.

To Be or Not To Be.....
The HALO AGM was held in Barton last Saturday. The main talking point was the long term viability of the club.
Not perhaps quite as serious as it sounds, but three areas to look at for the future,
1, Our reliance on just a few key individuals to run the club.
2, Falling attendance at our own events.
3, Falling numbers at other regional events. Only 3 HALO members competed on Sunday, admittedly we did have our own event on Saturday.
The committee are to consult with members to consider these issues.

HALO Committee......
Also at the AGM 'Chair' Pete Harris thanked the existing committee for their hard work, particularly Mary Vickers and Neil Harvatt who stepped
down, and welcomed Paul Simmons and David Jolly onto the committee.

Thought for the day.....
A ﬁsh swam into an evolving door and walked out the other side.....

Events Coming Up................
Weds 9th Oct, HALO Pub League - Hull Victoria Dock, Goldcrest pub
Sat 12th Oct, HALO - Humber Bridge Parkrun & Try O
Sun 13th Oct, SYO - Wombwell Woods (pre-entry closes 6/10)
Sun 13th Oct, LEI - Ashby Urban
Sat 19th Oct, HALO - Hessle Urban
Sat 26th Oct, DVO - Longshaw
Sat 2nd Nov, SYO - Loxley Night O
Sun 3rd Nov, EBOR - Skipworth
Useful links.............

Websites of clubs and associations frequently mentioned in the HALO newsletter.
AIRE, CLARO, CLOK, DVO, EBOR, EPOC, FABIAN, LEI, LOG, NOC, SYO, YHOA

Postcards from Hull......
Sad news, it seems the Three Ship Mural in Hull won't now be saved, despite being used on the Hull Marathon medal only two weeks ago.....
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